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QUEEN S COLLEGE. '“idlLVs nrror objected to the trustees of \Z JL AA^CwAX

"meu*ErrErî.r^ Rypuft”
r ;sV&“»43 Uj A U.J/ v

£ KY-’-M™ « lîîSî'« “ We h»v« Kl^t=d two ot
necessary that aiv^ triut** of the cotiage _ three lines from letters
hereafter elected make or £ Cr0UP" freshly received from pa-

^uwho have gLn German Syrup 

i hare further stated that mti>8‘“*®J®*‘J^ to their children in the emergencies 
ïï.rJrS.5.‘^KKSS»2E S croup. You will crjm flu*.

legitimate. I added, 1bo"*’*r^^t£rft-om because they come from good, sub-

rszrrïs»ss^«t sîÆLî-4SS
™ “ *m“e routoiuing noevil droç, which

plaiu wb«ti.»obYiOM, that 1 refer OU^ to icmcc ^mini8ter With COD-
K,fa1 nXM -VL S", &2Ï« to the IMe one, iu,heir 

college of "hicb the ohurch on^ takmjW most critical hours, safe and sure 
3 tr^we^of appXttoe ISd removFog that it will carry them through. 

tbJtXly toQUth»nilme eTte.K

srsMs^^-brs "PEB^E -ni «... «...fra.toe» t’irX^e“'ole to it, some of whom ‘”jpa"tion act like £ith the market. Guaranteed to heat
Shy not be Fr«byteriana,»od omieof whom j> itie simply ml- ter.-„tw. “ the water for the bath quicker and

-
Se Amm!" which con.istsonly of elders, ^ Syrup among their chtldim-
all of Whom hare given their adherence to be SUCCeerfhl With the , «•all*

fe TORONTO CAS STOVE
€SSS3SESfi ***«S2ÎSÏ & SUPPLY CO. '
sign any reaeon for the continuance of this | ofdeUcate throats and lnngs. • I " VWI ’

<USK*M«iigan gfvee hie opinion that a board 
can do better than the assembly in the 
matter of eppointing profewra The 
church in the case of Knox, Montreal ew 
Manitoba CoUegea unanimously thought

3âSfisi»^«û5f;,*3swskj2 fc Fi Padre
and in accordance wUhPr^byteri^poUty.
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doubtless, a right to diaeusa In the news
paper» the relation of Queen’s University to 
ïhf Presbyterian Church, it h»tblnks that 
method best. It is to be regretted, bo*ever.
Sat be did not present bis views on the main 
point at issue without bringing in so much 
Sat is incorrect in substance, and "PP'“'°°ld 
iv at least, unfriendly in spirit. One wourn 
suppose that a friendly critic might have

SÏSÎ^SSMSUSÏSSJ Lg:
luttoS of the governing hoard «« ‘be ineUtu^

Kiasg.ÿ'gfclaim to the recognition andi liberality of the
ssss-^sfn?.- »

Clark confload himself to the

V f^hTncffimÏEmnoLhowe«rmoîlktii

*SFam1mrprlsed to And that one of Mr.
Clark’s misleading statements occurs for a 
third or fourth time in his reply to Mr.
Milligan’S letter. A friendly critic wou.d, I 
think have accepted frankly the correction 
of an error into which, he had unwittingly 
fallen. Yet, in spite of Mr. Maclennan s 
statement tW 12 of the trustees are 
necessarily ministers who have de
clared their adherence to the standards 
of the Presbyterian Church according 
to the formula prescribed for ministers at 
their ordination, Mr. Clark persists inre- 
peatine that “none” of the trustees need,
the standards oftbi ^church!" Unfair

any trustee on assuming office beyond what 
be has already made as a minister, or an 
elder, or a member in full oommuulon- 

■ equally true, I believe, that no additional 
declaration is required of the and
tlders who form the board of Kuo* College A CeOBdUin Abroad.
cfarkhtoinka“Æ on^hnt “ut to Editor World: In far-off cities one natur- 

hat none of the members of the govern- ally looks eagerly for bom. *“?'
“g hoard of Knox College need give their each lin», I sheared today while
adherence to the standards of the church? Tilitbl-, a brother Canadian whose lot Is cast 
there is precisely the same ground for mak - to see a copy of your paper
^orth^ard oÎ K^ox â th^e “ tor “t data June 2. Among other nrticle. of 

making it concerning the twelve ministers peculiar interest to me I S?t"L‘hebe°n2

SSiSKSSfSSiSa!which is not in itself of great consequence, after the battle of Ridgeway from an old
but which illustrates hie want of care in the book entitled “Old Friends in Hew Dram, 
etateme'ut of facts. Referring to a „blch w„ in our BbraW^aa jrouogWkc», 
matter on which be has commented 4o u» father had it published in the loom 
^h Of hl« letters, viz., the f.Uure p/pers, end aTady who now resd" toTo- 
of the trustees to report folly to the General roDtodrew an ex^Ueut cartoon to acœim | 
Assembly the provisiona of the Ac® o* ocny it, showing the worthy Coione 
Parliament obtained in 1889, be writes: cock ln all his plumage parading bis men In 
“The absence of auy communication to the atate on one side of a mooi it 
Afaseinbly on the point, Is all the more where he halted on the night ofJunel to 

- remarkable, seeing that the report was pre- dine with the lateT. C. btre^t. ^ On f»‘ 
pared bv the learned judge himself. Now „d# Qf the wood were pictured the 9“®°* 
tbis statement is evolved wholly from Mr. Own doingbattle gallantly tor th Mr country 
Clark’s iuner cousciousness. The fact is w(th the Fealaus. lt may be that th 
that Mr. Justice Maclennan had nothing to Terees were reproduced by acme one else, 

preparation of the report but tbey are much older than I860.
He had not been appoint- It may be of interest to you to know that
of the board at the time our 0wn country is not forgotten even here,

appointed until ■ and that upon May 24 I, end my Canadian 
^Cgot present at friends above referred to, drank 

the report y,, bBalth of Her Majesty under the folds of 
Clark tbe Union Jack, and listened to patriotic 

British music and old-time British songs in a

^Mfune^ TOW
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203 YONGE-8TREET. 
Telephone 1432. _________“PINS.”

’T # A RAILWAY ITEM.
55 I Mb. H. M. Locxwood, of Lindsay, Ont., 

I whose portrait Mows, is a weU-known 
Railway employee, and has lived in

Every Genuine El Padre -, I ^sp^tiMlfnd’steriTng quaUties have 
Pin Cigar Has a gold era* I made tot him a large circle of warm
bossed band around it ^The'lnoidente which are related by
With the name printed Mr. Lockwood are vouched tor by num- thereom I ^
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All men can’t b*
Apolloaot strength 
and form, but all 
may have robust 
health and strong 
nerves and clear

A Protest. • I I minds. Our treat- terribly afflioted.with boils,
Editor World: An advertisement ^ ■ ment makes such having no leee than 68 in eight œontie,

peered In one of ocr papers re the “Lloyd ™ ,, during that time I tried manv remedies
concert,” which tolls a tele few will care to __________________ | men. The methods relief, Doctors' “odicfn® M ^
beer, which foretells ..omethlng still less ^ Qur QWn exolasiwely, and where relieve me, infaot1 ooffid ^
welcome : something tiiât must grate on th . . W. them et all until I began a

ssssssagraggags
their churches would never etoop to etom- YIGOK Of EM Jy, penmUtCBtiy 1 £ KB.B. and get owed,

Ct°"b.Tth.toiaa»=f Ood.udth.iaw.of yegtowd. Weakness, lle^ewwea,
™?^nn M îupa^d to^Wmni, DebUlty, and alMhe train of evil. bouArtWh -bow-pUMy »,
^CadtgXhe from early error, or biter excesses,, d"

»• ^ I ’“i »“Plan on exhibition.” “Popular priore.” worry, etc., forever Cured. *ul1 bottle by my advioe
Lïto toit Ære dore ah.‘M.tttcSS: strength development, and tone giv [rnd thauti to B.B.B. his boil.au dis- 

ference uphold hi ml are q<ys“o°« ^bloh en to every organ and portion pf the eppeared__ _ t blood porifler, cleanser 

urpd by*thSr who favor this thing. Let body. Simple, natural methods. Irn- and tonic, Burdodt

mate ™“M f^y be "mcriltakL impossible. 2,600 references. Book, Lnedy ; it rsgulatos ihaWMs.
Expensive officials most ne direenstowitK explanations and, proof* mailed ^^l^vwbüioMness ; it strengthensrAQreri\uad^ve*‘^u“tM;.rtGot (sealed) free. Address, ^stoXh^dcmre. a™u. to.

ERIE MEDICAL 00., rXorg^Mh^wvm*££££

can be relied on to rescue Hie house BUFFALO NiX effective manner and thus restores per
and fall people from tbe clnmoiou. e - PUrrALVJ, rr.l.
creditors. But on no eccouÿ must ----------- ” **** -------- L_
the uses of church be perverted nod jto re- 
putatiowwilUed and tainted. SecoodlJ ; l‘ 
is said tSat social intercourse mast be fur
thered. This is a poor subterfuge, and no 
rational man believes that the peopto who 
attond the theatres will come here to trouble 
themselves about social intercourse and the 
eood accruing therefrom. We would take 
pleasure in hearing Mr. Lloyd, but it these 
are the conditions we are preparwi to sacri
fice it The Metropolitan C,hhur°b ‘, ®Ip2St's.rMTUKrfî.ïM»»’™
ed to discredit it in the eyes of anyone. More
over a fair and just law exists providing 
protection tor the licensed hells end prohito 
itiug religions institution» from competing 
with them. This is as it should be. and we 
would rejoice (not maliciouslyl lf the Metho
dists of T'oronto would have this law enf 
ed, thereby usiug the means Pr0^^!® 
check a pernicious tendency and maintain 
the integrity of their church. Hoping that 
this letter, to which I voice the opinions of 
rnauy, Will not be entirely unproductive of 
good, 1 am a friend of Methodwm. q

7 >he so
year later; he w 
the meeting, at 
was passed; and, at ■“■■■
SA^hîd^ngtoVw^P^"--

' ^Theqdëstlon of the relation oftoe church 
to its theological halls is nu important one. 
Whether there should be uniformity to the 
mode of appointing theological profeeto™*»

sus srsttaisg®
sood way. Even if uniformity were dealred, 
it w»uld still be a question whether the se
lection of professors by the General Assem
bly direct^ is the best method. Selection 
by a board of management, subject to tbe 
approval of the General Assembly, is, in my
^UTh™fSendsUof QuSs do not object to the 

discussion of these questions, but they have■jassw jvasfi.r.fft
S’w.,X°,-$r£,sss,F„-S
taken by tbe assembly.” ?fa3r',wheF®.l^® 
the indications of the spirit of rebellion 
on the part of the authorities of Queens
College! To what proposal of the churoh
have they turned a deaf ear! It Is 
the church and not the college, as Mr. 
Clark admits, that is responsible for the fact; 
that the relation existing between the two is 

close as it was iu former years. It 
will be time enough to use the lash when the 
college has rejected some reasonable pro
posal on the part of tbe church to make the 
connection closer. Surely the correction of 
misleading aud injurious statements made by 
ilr. Clark is not to be construed as resistance 
to the authority of the church.

Toronto, June 3. D. J. Macdonnell.

Mr. Mortimer
In Reply to Rev. Mr. Milligan.

Editor World: Rev. Mr. Milligan of thisssa,1,e"**.i;r£s.iL"£55
some statements made by mei in re.f°ren“ *5 
this subioct I ask permission to reply through

yTÆugan states that in 18A5 the report 
of the trustees of Queen’s College informed 
the assembly that it was tbe intention of the

. SK f£2»r°.itr,? rsvj'S”»
powers of the university council. _ He asks 
îvhv as I objected as n matter of 
form to the adoption of the re
port end moved for its reception

' .MSKTfcsrg
sswisss»«i ssrxjarîsaraM

was irregular in the assembly to adopt any 
report with which they cannot deal. It 
would have been incompetent for any one to 
have discussed the contents of a report pre
sented by an irresponsible corporation. Mr. 
Milligan seems not to realize the absurdity 
of the position he would ask me to have 
taken, namely, while objecting to the pro
priety of the assembly adopting a report 
E.itby which they cannot deal, at the same
time to discus. yits contents, Mv portion 
throughout has been quite consistent How-

riïi,-,KlKw“v~‘,pvî3Trustees with whom rests the appointment
°(Mr!* Mühgan*furtiTe^complalns that I bave

_ Insinuated that the trustees of Queen s Çol- 
lege entered into a compact to conceal the 
tact that legislation had. been obtained to 
reorganize tûe constitution of the Board, l. 
made no such charge, put have pointed out 
that it was a remarkable oversight that the 
report of the college did not contain this in- 
formation to the assembly while it gave par
ticulars regarding other * unimportant
^Mrf^Minigan further complains that I 
have resorted to the daily press rfs a court 
tt drst instance instead of introducing 
the matter into some of the inferior 
jourt» I may Inform Mr. Milligan that I 
have not resorted to the press as a •‘court, 
hut have sought to lay before tbe Fresby- 
<eriaus throughout Canada the whole matter 

order that they might be informed on the 
Meet under discusson. The interest awak- 
,d has been much greater than it the mat- 
had been mooted in a presbytery the 

ports of whose proceedings are usually of 
meagre character. Mr. Milligan must 
nember that Queen’s College sometime» 

5«s as an lilndonominational institution, 
rile on other occasions it is essentially 
•esbyterian. The general public have
A**Mr*-Milligan seem^so1 fa^to have*failed 

apprehend the point at issue and to have 
rrounded the subject with numerous in«- 
atal matters of as tittle ipiportance to the
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nr Clark Restates His Position
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V.Merit Go's
Breakfast Cocoa

GRAND VARIETIES 
AT LOWEST PRICES.
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IWhen buying nek tor our special die- 

count.« 1246 ■Lwhich ie absolutely pure 
and soluble.

It hi* more than three timee the strength 
of Cocon mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, .end Is far more economical, 
eotting leee than one cent a tup. It 
Is delicious, nourisMhg, and xasilt
DIOESTXD.

Sold By Orooera everywhere.
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. b l< : •>7.: ♦ The Ice Question.
Editor World: In reference ton chal

lenge from a member of the Ieke Simcoe 
Ice Co. to me which appeared in your paper 
of June 2 I wish to state that, being already 
engaged In e business discussion with the 
head of the company of which tbe aspiring 
youth tor notoriety .is only » member. I con
sider bis challenge and nil else coming from 
any other than the head of said company as 
beneath my notice. 8am Jonas, the great 
revivalist, once said: “Throw n stone over e 
fence amongst a number of doge and the one 
which is hit does all the squealing.” In the 
present rivalry between the Ice combine end 
ourselves it seems es though tbe combine 
were tbe one which is hit, as if does all the 
squealing. •> William Bunns,

Manager Knickerbocker Ice Company. 
Toronto, June 4.

BENNETT & WRIGHT, s>
r 72 Queen-st. Beet. ?f
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A LABOB CONSIGNMENT 01

a
One Ratepayer’s Opinion.

Editor World: The suggestion to devote 
$3000 of the public money for n military 
display on Dominion Da* le outrageous, 
considering the present eoifditlon of our 
finances. Cannot the peopled be trusted to 
arrange for their own pleasd-e on that day
without requiring legislation to that end, or
are our civic coffer» so #erflowing with 
fudd» that tbe council 1* at** loss to know 
how to get rid of the money! Vi the Mayor 
aud City Council attend tMTboee duties 
which belong more particularly to their 
offices and allow tbe citizen* to choose their 
pleasures according to their own tastes The 
civic arrangements In the past for Dominion 
Day have alwaye proved expensive failures, 
notably Queen’s Jubilee and theCarmvaL

Toronto, June 4. Ratepayeb.
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One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina 

tor will convince you ,tl*t I1..*8“^ 
worm medicine. Buy a bottleandgfih 1* it does 
net please you. pr
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